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THE EWER OF TIME.

Oh ! a wonderful stream is the river Time,
As it runs through the realms of tears

With a faultless rhythm and a musical rhyme,

And a broad'ning sweep, and a surge sub--
.

limn
I

That blends with the ocean ot years.

How the winters arc drifting like flakes of j

enow, j

And the summcrd like buds between, ;

.

And the year in the sheaf so they come and
they go '

On the river's breast, with its ebb and flow,

Af it glides through the shadow and sheen.

TIhtc's a magical isle on the river of Time.

Where the softest of airs are laying;
There's a cloudless and a tropica! clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper-chim- e,

And the Junes with the roses are straying.

And the name of this Isle is be restored the
we our treasures there; tionality and I say this for
are of and of reasons, theui, because

snow- -
Theie areheans ofdust, but we loved them

arc trinkets and of hair.

frng.ncnts of nobcly statesman-- .
w not

j struggled It
a s sI:lvcVy.

lute and a )ut ;t drivcn rcngthj
strings, dcfcatSuud disasters, sore to

vows, pieces I jCar
And liiat she need to wear.

ly
arc that are WttVcd, the

shore of
)v th' mirage is lifted in air ;

MA Wc s Jtnetimc: through lurbu- -

Ictit roai:,
I

:

iwect wc in the gone be-

fore,' I by
When the wind down the river is f.iir,

Oh ! remembered inT aye, be thai blessed isle

Ail the life, till night.
;

the evening1 comes with lis beautiful
til

ourevcj are closing 5o slumber nwhil.
Ma v our "Greenwood' ofsoul in the

r -
;

Grookett In a Quandary.
1 1 but once," sii.l the Colonel,

"was in what I call a real genuine quan-

dary. It was during my electioneering
fur Congress, at I strolled

in the so particularly pes-

tered with that I forgot my
man may his rifle, --ou know;

but it isn't cver3' man that c:u make
ntiicnds Tor bis forctfulucis by his facul-tii- ",

or,
1

1: clnncod thr.t I was strolling :long,
cjf.Mdcrablj deep in congrisi-jnal- s ; the
firrt (bat took my w;is the
Mulling of some young which pro-

ceeded
at

from a hollow tree ; but I soon ly.
1 could nat reach the cubs with

my bauds, so I went feet foremost, to sec

itl dr.f.f un by the toes. I
i

on at the ton of the
with nil my might to reach
t last my hands slipped,

-
I

more than wenty t? the upl
t'i!U of th: it hok I my- -

sell' ?; t deep in a fami Ol nuc
bears,

;

1 sor.-- i ftuintl that I might as well un
dertake to climb the greasiest of a
rainbow as get back, the hole in the tree

so large, and its so smooth
'.

:uid slipper the rain. i

Now this was a real, genuine I

If I was to shout, it would be
doubtful whotber they hear me
at the settlement, they did it would"1,.

rum niv ciccuon : lor uiey wuns ot a
1. . . . O . 1.1...-

(juality too cuie to vote ior a man wiau ;

ventured into a place that he didn't un-

derstand how to get himself out of.
Well, now, I was

whether it was best to shout for or
to wait iu the hole election, I
heard a of grumbling and growliug
overhead ; and looking I saw the old bear
couiiug down foremost me.

My always was "go ahead. aud
fio soon as she lowered herself within my

I got a tight of her tail in my
left baud, aud with my buck
baftcd pen-k- n ife in the other, I coui-bicuc- cd

spurring her forward. I'll be
Ehot if ever a member of Congress rose
quicker iu the I did She
took me out of that hole iu three shakes
if a lamb's

Hon. H. Kcmble, treasurer
of ibis State, assumed the charge of the
Treasury Department last Monday. Hen-

ry D. 3Ioore is the retiring Treas-

urer.

The United Brethren Church- - of Bead
ing broken into- - a few flights ago,
and robbed of the mourning materi
with which the interior was the
communion cup, the- - of the
pulpit.
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RECONSTRUCTION.
THE STATUS OJ7 REBEL STATES

Rcinauynration of Governments
Nationality and Freedom the Basis
of Restoration Secession and Slave -
ry Renounced. Unconverted Rebels to
be Excluded from Voting The terms
of Citizenship to be Unconditional -
alty. Negro Suffrage Advocated at
the 7i Condition of Frccdmcn to (

be Improved. Opinions of an Arkan- -
sas Lawyer.
The following letter R W. Ganlt, I

who figured
,.

in the early
1 V
days ol the ion as leader n Arkan- -

S;lS) aud afterwards --abandoned the 3tcbel
cause, will be read with interest

;

Washington, D. C., May G, 1SGG.

lion. Win. I). My Sir:
-- 1 finished reading ad--i 1 being so, the Government should

inirablc speech upon the state of the say firmly, and with no of
country, delivered January 16 th, to persons who pro-- ,
while from some of its details, ! pose to reinauguratc civil government in
desire to you for it as a bold, State, whether they may be South- -

"The-long-Ago-
;" should upon of na-A:- id

bury : freedom.
There brows besuty, bosoms many and among

There tresses

forget

and
hip

and covering

and statesman like move in the di- -

rcction. The of the Kebcl States,
and the of the man are coming

absorbing qucstious.
The sooner the States arc restored prop-erl- g

the better for and the country.
They had better never be restored as
States than restored improperly. I mean
by being restored properly, that

never were more distinctly
'submitted for settlement than an
tagonisms of Recession and slavery upon

! one side, and nationality and freedom,
i upon the other; submitted to the

with freedom. the was fair- -

up, aud, mauy victories,
fairly won. The verdict beiug iu

Thorcnrc that j srd bc,cfusc Mfy
- settleI ship

sings
. Nationality at first alone.

And part of no infant prayer; flo(cd a1j'protcctod
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the Government, the remaining qucs-- j
tion is. shall it have judgmcut and
cution ? That it should, is clear. The
most practical way to enforce it is the
thing desired. Aud herein arise a mu-

ltitude of opinions. But it is conceded
all loyal persons tuat it must arise

somehow out of the veinauguration of
State Governments about to take place.
While the armies contended I urged the
formation of State Governments based

(unouthe nationality ol Irecdom, out oi
any material at hand, that they might
come in as supplementary to the actiou of

army, and assist in overthrowing the
Bebel State Governments. 3Jut with the
downfall of their military, their whole
civil power, both Confederate and State,
collapsed, and a new phase is thus presen-
ted.

Passing over Tennessee, Arkansas and
Louisiana. I come directly to those States
which have taken no steps towards reor-

ganization. I propose to show how, in
their reorganization, the nation can se-

cure the fruits of its trials and triumphs;
so to speak, have judgment and exe-

cution upon the verdict.
Iu each of these States military Gov-

ernors should be appointed. Small
of troops should be stationed

different poiuts as a police force mere-- ,

When the people by public meetings
aud loTal resolution?, aud other unmista-
kable evidences, show sings of loyalty,
and a desire for government, an euroll- -

f ui,mii,i i, nrfiro,i
In doiug this it should be borne in

mind ihut iue ItebcUiou sprung from and
rested upon the ideas of Secession aud
Slavery. That consequently all who en- -

tertained and adhered to these ideas were
rebels, whether they held office or ageu- -

cics or not, or wherever they resided.
As a right to be enrolled and participate '

in the election, the applicant should be j

required to take an oath to support the
Constitution, and make a written, solemn

and jjublic renunciation.. of secession
. . --.

and
slaverq. Ihe CUroilUienr-- coinpieitu, ;ui

i..: 1.1 nrA.roA for n flnnvnn -
- 0f the people. This Convention

would change the organic law ot the ."state

tho nartipulars indicated above, and
order an election for a permanent State

l i. i(;,. f. Un noi-- i i.inviiriiiiiuiit. cutu uiuutitui iu us ii .'--

pated iu only by the parties enrolled as
Knvo 1 should desire the enrollment

ItUV'V
for two reasons.

First, to keep out the discontcd
unconverted Kebcl of the South; Sccoud,
the more dangerous (in tue future) Keb-

cl of the North. Before the work of re

organization takes place, many --Northern
men who have advocated openly the same
uUns. that. Jnffersou Davis fought ior,
who have attempted to piuioujhc arms
of the Government from behind, while
armed Kcbcls stuck it in front, will go
South, and be prima facie entitled to

- if
vote. The triumph has been over tiiem

what may nave been men--

.... - .. , . .. .........,!.'Vhnvo :ri t. lousauas Liius circuiusiuuv

who, theoretically and at heart, never
were Rebels, and arc not to-da- y. Captain

his

and

and

, Williamson, of Arkansas, told mo, in 1SG2,
j that of his .whole company of ninety-fou- r

n,en only two wore Secessionists. And
i t,icre are thousands of bitter Bcbels who
, never licld an "agency or an office."

cu- - Butler's plan strikes at men and
misses evil. It will often crucify in the

' an the very principle he would have
does it make provision against

l"s "Northern brother," who will soon
come South, and by length of residence

'be entitled to vote, and who will bring
v.ith. him llis unsubdued Bcbcl nature,
.

s ldcas of vhra UUcs r!'J1lts or Seces
Pint,,u" lluu

I treating with him and all, we must
bear in mind that the eud of the llebel- -
lion IS nnt, tlifi nmro Krnnl-inrt'i- m nf tlin
physical forces that sustained it, but the
extirpating of the ideas that made it!

eru residents or recent emigrants from
the North. "You must take the oath of :

allegiance ; you must soleinfilv renounce .

Secession and slavery as a eondit ion pre- -

ceaent to your right to vote; aud must",
incorporate sttch renunciation in your or-- ;
game law as a conddion

.
precedent to

i : i i iyour r uu ruuogiuzuu as a ioyai
State Goverum cut." Thus these crrcat
antagonisms can be. hnallyn9 and forever :

settled under our Government. A noli- - i

cy short of this is no "settlement' but a
'

surrender. J

These two points secured, there re- -
mains a third, growing out of the others,
and that is, what is to be done with this ;

newly' declared man the negro. That
he is needtd at the South, that he is ca-- !

paoie or culture ana improvement, is ccr- -

tain ; and that self-protecti- will compel
the South to protect and improve him, is
reasonable to suppose. That all loyal
men shoidd accord to him the principle
of suffrage and cqnaiity,bcforc the law is
becoming a wide-snrea- d conviction, and
will gain strength the more narrowly it is '

scrutinized. But,s in other cltses, how
is this to be reached ? Can it be done,
also, in the work of reorganization ? j

That, I think, depends upon the status i

of the revolted States.
There arc two theories on this question

the

.

a

a

was

'
was

a

a

i .1 i i ii i i i ituuu auu aunuw iu . was and auiu uo me
in their bosoms, their liJe u,t fhcln their mother T

J I m .
to .tiny, a new namr , at last, and a lit

mouth,

chil-!an- d

of these, so dead he failed
to these creatures, lib-- j employment, he

unwilling to work for

One is, Is from
with organic ' men aud

and it. And from to
thus the ile from

of
shared crust of

rude given doubt-mu- st

be novo. I way rendered
that State

j wrongs
their the wronger.

remained from there one
day to

nf to
tached upon the general
no portion of its territory could be with-
out

j

Government. That while au-

thority
!

attaches it can do, aside from
its acts, whatever State could

its its powers of ac-

tiou not suspended, and with this
it cannot add to or from

its laws ; that it reaches from the last
performed by the State

Government overthrown to first
lativc done by loyal State
meat "set up. In other that
simply connects together the be- -

Jnrc rebcllmn aud htalc restored,
V...T..... n,.r tlin ro r. cn tn enn.il- - 'I'luouuucij un c,"r: ""J
theory I have advocated earnestly for

Uudcr the we meet
of suffrage at once, by

power of Government to dc- -

fine who be entitled to sum-age- ,

since it would be impossible contra -
7 7 . I. 7 7..7 n..Ul ,.rncene laws nuu pcritneu. vyuum

be satisfied of the correctness of this
the question could be

of in the vitrious State orgauiza- -

tions.
Under the second theory we would be

checked by laws ot the State, the al- -
i c .t . i. ii. .... l fy ..,...,,,, ,1 nfwna ul,u ,u.v-- .
1 is sunnoscd to be administering as
! it can withoufinfringemeut of organ -

anu
or j

the State Governments, to waiting
' tn hr vnvivfid lovai jlu- - - -- j -- -j

this view of the case, wc must trust to
j

'
Convention when to apply rem- -

! edy in the organic law, or to the '

to give tnc col
ored man right of suffrage so fairly
wou and so deserved. This be
limited, however, to

those who could read
These are great questions looming

wide desolation that sur--

r0Unds them, and such seems to me sub
gtantially the to tiiem.

j As to for the Ireo man,
had it in It was ta- -he ouce

' . . . 1 ......
from him, not because nc wi& uumu- -

........-.- .- -- -

wi,.,. ; ilntv the nation ; what
m v

too; give ttie nation juugmuut ui thy oi it, ouu uuu-uua-u mo

them fit engage in re-- ! the slaves around discon-oriuatio- n

until give ideas

that made them ? It may be ar--1 future influence. now that

rUCd that they have Then slaVCry is need men be afraid

oath will not hurt them, but an open con-- ! 0f frccdmcn ' What do the people

fession do them good. want ? The perpetuation of liberty

Butler's plan, admirable in wholesome laws. What more i jealous and

is ob onablc in this, watchful it have than

Sic oscs to exclude absolutely all those who themselves had come ftom

who held "offices agencies" under the bondage, or learned of 3
, 1

horn
with

the
Government, without regard to perhaps many exaggerations,

nf tlinir1 1

uiiuuu- -

soldier

tho'intcrcst of the Southern man
in this connection ? elevation of the

who shot the assassin Jiooth,
iiavc for publication some in-th- an

incidents of his life, are

i.iu : i:.. t.iuu;i,. lucuiiuvu uuum
you give him for commendable effort

the protection of equal laws and the
right to suffrage when he prepared him- -

tO exercise it ? It is' said to be UU- -
, , .i - r. ipopular to noiu tnese views, may

so. With me it matters not' I seek not
popularity. As I have often said, Lnev--
er intend to hold an office. I admire

snrrrp.,nf.TWnn

;tCrestinr

should if
had not left home become an

lour correspondent grown.

your position more, who, public man, 'came to this country when he was seven
nerve to "stand for the right," j.years of age, and resided' in this till

without thought as to its popularity. about ten years working at his"
I think it will come out right hatter. . lie worked also iu Boston,'

the end. Is there a soldier in all the land 'froy, Albany, llichmond, Va., and in'
remembering his escape from dungeons other cities. In .Virginia her obnox-- j
and starvation in South and the dus- - on account of his anti-slaver- y opiu-- l
ky companion his stormy perils, who ions, and compelled leave the state.
could deny the aid of his name and iufiu- - He had married, but his wife dW, and !

ence to that companion iu his pilgrimage !

ie is a widower.
chains and bondage to home, free-

dom and happiness.
Is there the wife, sister or moiher of

such soldier, as she sits at nightfall, !

and hears from his lips the stories of
simple-hearte- d kindness aud unwavering

which cheered beneath
skies far away, aud him when

and foes lurked on every hand :

is there one of these who would refuse I

her mnuence lor these wretches in
the crisis ot their fate, who, looking bacfc

breathlcssJnto their long night of servi

.T
laws, and not and left con- -

nf

mu uuuua uwawnuu ca he born anew, thought it nron- - uu unougu to miiKing
stretch out armsUr tn rli'aftnmiieii cn,wi wash dars. nnd

imploringly, ask be protected by the lTt hml hr ?.liTfI ting independent fcclmer

then

lathers

more deplorable than bondage chief city of Massschusetts ; and in recog- - member of legisture, haying been an
self 1 "nition of had called liimseTfj assessor and a school committeeman for,

Is there a humane slaveholder t
allJUoston. years. In evening of my days, with- -

the South, who would be willing to see j . Just before beginning of the war, ,njy pipe in my thirteen barrels of.
those once his slaves, once forming a part

( Corbctt worked at his trade iu this city ; cider iu cellar, and a newspaper in.
of his household, always obedient but had in getting along m7 hand, I should and at tho
and uncomplaining; attached his paying his way. He exccediu" i markets through a pair of gold mounted"

to every noble impulse, his occupation, nevertheless
as consent see fjud constant because
crated by God's decree, floating about like 'was anv man

that the State Governments were there a TJniouist all the
overthrown, and them their of the South hunted houn-la- w

legislation based upou ded crag jungle in.his weary cx-th- at

beiug overthrown, author-- ! home of his childhood, and
ry the ''General Government attached, gravcsof his fathers, as he recalls the
and all rights of the States reverted

'
weary night watch, the

And that this being so, the organization bread, the couch up,
de ful clcar,thc pursuiug hc

other theory the
' venger foiled by simple-hearte- d and

Governments usurped overthrown faithful black, forgetting all his
b-- at organic law and legislation-base- in compassion for Oh ! is

upon it, intact. That the i such who, as he remembers all
of that usurpatiou or overthrow, the ; this, would not feel abased refuse

mitWitv tlin r.onnrnl frnvm-nmnn- t. t that race every protection, eve- -

intendment that

that
only

military the
do under laws, were

limita-
tion, that take

le-

gislative act loyal
the legis- -

act the Govern- -

words, it
State

the

eighteen months.
first theory could

the difficulty the
the General
should

to
7

icntci

theory whole
disposed

the
n n

as far
the

"ying:
the

aud be
nv lunciionaries.

called the

to
the

justly
and

and write.
the

the spread
'

way dispose
suffrage colored

the South.
ken

tlm of

too. Are they him
they up the tented; and endaugered the slave fabric
Rebels by his But

changed. the destroyed,
the

retnects ect sentiments could
rl up

oiroror
ltcbel

:...'nnc- - i

white
The

soldier
furnished

which

nuiibiiuuugui

SClf

uej

would

the
ago, trade,'

But all. iuias

the

still
Irom

who,
that

devotion him
--very saved

dangers

abandoned
dition it-- the

that fact
ih the

the
kind, much difficulty sit

to was

to
to

who,

the
the

the
the

is the
were or

at- -

the

over

by

the

aren, reauy to weep over ms imsionunes, .

and rejoice over bis success and uim-- 1

istcr iu affection and kindness to his '

suffering wife and children; there one

waifs in the land, spurned and trod upou
by the rude and heartless, deprived of all
opportunities and doomed to penury and
destruction ? There may be such :i one. i

If so, he is less fit for suffrage and citi- -

zcuship than the humblest of those who .

ry means of advancement, even suffrage
itself? But really I have said much
more than I intended. I return
home in a few days, when you may hear
from me again. .

Your obedient servant,
E. W. Gaxtt.

Two business gentlemen from New
TTavnn. who occasionally indulge in a lit

j

tie sporting experience, v k'fptl Smithing,
fnn nn i,nt the other dav. Birds were
nofc vcry and doubtful of success

, t,c ontlcmcrT started for the depot to- -

, wars night, to take the train home.
. T .1 il : .1

tjoming across an lrisuman, tiiey aucmuu- -

tally asked him if there was any rabbits,
partridges, quails, foxes, or any other game
about there.

"Bcdad there is that I I can put my
finder a nist of foxes where there is

. gve young uns and the old uu ! 'lhey
1 arc s0 tamc yez cau strok 'em wid ycr
' . .
hand.

ic siaiuiuiy ouF1ituU
' survived the overthrow usurpation ot Sec tamc

people,

to
to

ot

to rendered

it 'sketches what he have been he
and editor

have

have

to

poor

look

who

poor

is

on

ift

Pat agreed to Vilot them the nest for
1 l,.11ara A fW ttMiflmmr thrOllP--

the woods about a mile, the party came

iu a clearing where stood a log house. ,

i ..r... i - i i:i: : JIG POllllOU i
, h". ,u uu a llulllu

nn Qid WOman and young imps ly - ,

i
1 --

m ioses ab0ut the

ln t r..o i.,fh!
rick iiox these huuthers are '.

Good dav. gentlemcu-!- "

hc hunters got back to the depot too

iatc for the train that day, but they arriv- -

cd home all safe the next moruin ia

unnecessary to mention however, that it
Indebted for thenot to them we arc

above facts. New Haven

Official Secrets.
The editor of the Jjarmingtou

.I'll..!. .1nn rt it fl r flAM CI Alinl llf

permitted tne uibuiuuiu
to the a circular wnicu treatcu i' -

ou a lively subject called the "itch," a

rrood old alter receiving the con- -

tents of her box, aud pcrusiug as she
walkcd toward the door, suddenly turned
back, and cried out in a sharp voice
through the delivery, "How did you
wc had the itch at our house I have
always cautioned the children sera- -

n.,Ki; nnl tlirnnfrbt it was a
IU11JU ill o
secret I"

Outofcight
.oners of war conuueu iaau "

but three men dccliucd to re- -

,uew their United

BOSTOJf COKBETT.
Tli'o C.nvhnn

city

i0Us,

shall

about

. r 0- -r :

uot mentioned iu any of the accouuts al- -
rftn(lv nrintn.l.-- J r

it appears that Corbett, who is a man
0f eccentric habits ami disnrvsitinn and ,ww. w.. j I

n some rcsDCcts of rnmnrL-.ihl- r nluirinrnr
was born iu England in 1832. that he

11

Church having been baptised under the
name of 'Boston" Corbctt. He became
exceedingly enthusiastic, and devoted j

.himself entirely to the faith he had ac- -
ceDted. He was at the same time impul-- ,

!sive. doinri without hesitation what hc
thought was right, a'n'cf ac'tib'- - without
much regard to the opinions of others. jas
AVhcn asked whv he chan?od his name
to Boston, he replied that when convert- -'

. '. . . ... 1.

the haDDincss to obtain religion ;n tho

jj liberal ; believed it to be his duty to '

divide his means with the poor, and often a
left himself without the means of living
comfortably. Faithful and skillful in

did wrong : and nearly all his emolovcrs
conducted themselves in some manner
contrary to his ideas of right, Corbett lo3t
much for conscience sake.

Corbett once worked for a hatter in
Broadway, but disagreed with him, and
finally declined to work m his shop any
longer for the following reasons; It ap-

pears that the hatter was in the habit of
purchasing old hats, dressing them neat-
ly, and selling them as new articles.
Corbett objected to this proceeding, and
remonstrated with his employer, telling
him he had no right to dispose of hats
worth three dollars and fifty cents for five
dollars. The hatter persisted, and Cor-

bett left. "

In the stages of the .rebellion
Corbett took strong grounds in favor of
maintaining the national authority. lie
thought it right to shoot traitors wherc-cve- r

they could be found. Some female
members of the church with whom he
associated differed from him as to the
propriety of such language ; they
did not thiuk it right to under any
circumstances, and a charge was made a- -

gainst him, though in indefinite forms of
having done that which was "inconsist-
ent" with Christianity. When he in-

quired for particulars, he was answered
. .I 1 1 1 ithat he had aunounced ins wiuiugnes3 to

i

"'shoot men like dogs. He rejoined that
I the rebels deserved just that; he would
first say to them : "uod have mercy on

)our souls, anu tnion "pop them off."
Corbett has since declared that when
shooting at the rebels he always makes

a prayer ; and-th- e accounts arc to

the effect that he repeated it before he
killed Booth.

Corbctt served with the Twelfth regi-

ment of this city when it took the field

in 1SG1, and when it was captured he dc
clined to give up his musket saying that

I .i i l .1 1.1 1 C

He hid his piece under a rock, and it
W3S HOt tOUnd Corbctt afterwards en- -

I,. . "1 .. il tl ' ! ,i
"siett
uii.uj u '""J- -

--v
bounty, preterring to serve hiq country
...itiiAtir omr vnm 11 n nrn nr rnnr. irinti

jit is unnecessary to recapitulate his mili- -

tnw history. He conducted himself with
singular bravery throughout, One inci- -

dent Will mustraiu ins ciuuuuiui.
While Corbctt was in the Twelfth rcgi

and wasi a private, his colonel used,
nrofane language when on parade. - or -

bctt stepped out of the ranks and reproved
him, saying that be had violated the law
ot God, and he consiuereu n, ms amy
reprimand mm. wumwi itoi-

il 1 1 P1.: rv..l.-ot nnrl rfioH tho ftntll- -
uie out, h'v -

I . . .fill ,.1.ll L ...,." Vnmnitr 1 111111 sii.ui. hHu.u. in;.iihuiuii""'" .
It was that Corbett was ordered,:.

H r 1 X.

fur that.tnc reucis suoum nccr nave a .y u .
toThis was a chance capture

..... i. w o,i ..ivorcftiim iKftL-m-m-i. government property he could help it.

to

,n five

after yez
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is
Journal.

onronich

mcrcuauis
boxes

lady,

know

earlier

besides
kill

such

nnn

mcnt

iu,
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jthat he willing accept wnatsnouiu
C0U1C Qj. jn tc guardhouse ho sang

tho other
directed by the officer in

ciarc nofc sing he
woujti not 0bcy and did as he pleased.

u? SCQXa3 the Colonel was not willing
ntlll;sh Corbctt, and sent word to him

captaiu ho should bo liberated,i,i onmr f'irlmtf.tvuuiu say ouh vu.

never ask the colonel's pardon till that
Officer should ask pardon for his sin.

Corbctt was soon afterwards released un- -
conditionally. Ar. Y. Eccninq Post.

What an Editor Might Have Been.
Holland, the editor of the Snrin"field

j(Mas3-- ) llepublican, has been up in Vcr- -
mout. to "wlmra lift nnmn frntn mul thWJ

stalwart and strong, with horny hands and.
facc as bIack as the ace of spades. He'f

would have taught school wiutcrs,
cd 0,1 the farm summers, and gouc out.
haying fifty days in July, and taken for
pay fchc iron works and running gear of

wagon.
At two twenty, or thereabouts, he,

woul(1 have begun to pay attention to
withi father worth 2,000, and a"

spifc CU1"1 on her forehead girl who al--

'after seeing her home from singing-schoo- l!

ifor tw0 or three years, taking her to a'
Fourth of July, and getting about $100
together, he would have married and set--

down, Years would have passed:
awa3'. and the girl with the spit curl,

'would have eleven children just as surer
yu live seven boys and four girls.

snould have had hard time in:
cringing tnem up, but they would soon.

i ana
et--

tie stiff in the ioints, would be elected

spectacles, anu wonucr wny should sucrt
strange silly piece as this be published

A Virginia correspondent of New- -

lork paper writes:
Over four hundred thousand dollars in!

rebel currency was found in one of that
wagons captured by us, which has been
extensively circulated among the troops..'
It was designed for1 the payment of the
rebel soldiers, and has been apropriated
to its legitimate use by the officers and
men in paying large numbers of the pris-
oners who have been brought in. Such;
conversations as the following arc by no
means unfrequent:

"Hallo Johnny. When were you
paid ?"

"About six months ago."
"How much do they owe you ?"
"Don't know. much count any"

how."
"Here's couprle hundred. Will that

cover it?"
"Yaa's. Thank yer." -

"All right. Give the receipt to Jeff.'
when you sec him. t

The men offer it with much gravity tor
citizens along the road in payment for",
chickens, baconj flour and other articles
which, with prudent forethought, they
previously got of. It is re- -'

ceived with feeble, helpless smile, high-
ly expressive of their appreciation its-valu- e.

Domestic Sympathy.
Many years ago there lived in neigh

boring State, family by the name ot
Noble. The father not unfrcqueutly in-

dulged iu taking "a Iceetlc too much."
Upou certain occasion, he was seen ly- -.

ing upon the ground, and it was supposed
he was under the influence of "spirits;",
but upou examination his leg- - was found

be broken. A son of the old man was'
in the vicinity, aud horse and carriage,
with driver, were soon procured to tako
them home. AV hcu within short dis.
tanccr, Mr. Noblc'said "he was afraid it
would come too sudden upon the old wo?
man, and he thought Oliver (his son) bet--;

ter go ahead aud prepare her mind for
it." This was accordingly done and when'
the party arrived at the house, tho old
lady came ruuing out, saying, "Brokb'
ycr leg, broke yer leg, hain't ye I wish
it had been your darned old ueok 1"

A Just Balance.
A shopkeeper purchased of an Irish-- .,

woman quantity of butter, the lumps off

which, inteuded for pounds, ho weighed
in thcfbalancc and found wanting. "Suro
it's your own fault, if they arc light,"- -

said Biddy, in reply to the complaints of
the jt,s your 0NVn gir forr

it .vjth pound of your soap B
; Virtu I flint. Wfi'T-llPf-l t.lifm !u- -

; An Qld Bachelor's Remarks upon Women.
jf dont t, despise;

,011i If You do, they abuse you. If you
they hato.

If they
yourself,

you.
it.

An TVnhinrr "Foot.

If the right foot itches on tho bottom--

Vou are going where you are wanted if
the left foot, whore you will not
welcome. Bathe your feet every morn- -

injT aud they will bo sure not to itch:-- ,

aud if vou stay at home, you certainly
vfill not go where are not welcome

him. Lady went right to work.and earn.
cd $7,50 for the fund m few mmutes

;uon let them have their way,
t c : .uu. you uu, tiioy ruin vuu.ii fau'

ispostmasicrot tua.p.aauuao1u... int0 thc guaranousc lor punisnmouv. nd r to him tcn to ono-let-
s

out some of thc official secrets. Hav-- I cheerfully, declaring on thc way that .
rl1n ninv lrom r.

ing to

it
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ii.: :.. luuai, uuu

iu
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ho had done only what was ngnc, sTotifIku
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to any more but
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replied that he would do no such thing.' a. young man in iviugston, x. x.s
- He told the captaiu, however, to say ho few days siu'cc offered friend who

thousand rank and file.pris- - had only offended thc colonel, and the was acting as a missionary collector, twen-- .i

i'. ..i i-- JnliW. nnlnnnl lw.rl nfTniwlftd find i and he would ty-fi- ve cents ior every kiss she would give

Delaware,
allcgiauce to the States.

"Tain't

anu.:ric(1j

disturbing prisoners.

possession


